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To:

"·
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·oc tober · 24', l 966

John Slawson
· Nathan Perlmutter
. Irving Levine
Edwin Lukas

Will Katz
From.: _.: ·Marc H • . T.anenbaum

Harry Fleischman
Judy Hershcopf

_________

Subjec~;~
Fo~dation
for Community Organization
.._,
,... .
Over the pest· month Rabbi Tanenbaum, Barry Fleischman and I
have attended two planning meetings of the above named organization (the title ls still tentative) · which is being formed 1n order

to ·C'?ordinate ·and .facili ta·t e the- commun.1 ty organization programs
.

'

of religio\ls

groups~

We have been. deeply 1mpl'osse·d by the serious-

ness and scope ot the commitment to

co~uni ty orge.niza.~1on ~n

mainstream Protestantism, and have come to realize by comparison
the negligible ·involvement of the organized .J ewish
•

1

·this process of

org~z!ng

•

co~un1 ty

in

•

indigenous leadership among the

poor~

and .in funding projects which will give them an organized voice

in the commun1t7.
At a plamiing meeting on Friday-. October 21st, representatives
of such Protestant groups as the Presbyterian, ~i scopal, Baptist

and Un! ted

Chur~h

of Christ, plus National Council of Churches

personnel, 11 sted approximately· 40 Amari.can oi ties in which the . . ·

various Protestant church groups have some kind ot comm.unity or-· :
gam..zation either active or pending, involving either the invest-

ment of funds to local · leadersbip or the salaries· of professional
community organizers.

In most

or

these cit1es, more ·than one

denomination is involved. . (In:many

·or

these co.mmun1t1es, the Romsn

.- 2 :-

' ...:.

Catholic Church is als_o actively involved e.nd. ·e s is generally- .

known, the_-:catho.l ic Church has_also .s upported Saul Al1nSky
.

various community projects.

The planning

,.::

,

group· includes

·1n

one.

Cathol1o, Msgr. Elga.n of Chicago, and others will be 1nv1 ted.)
., _

TheJ'e seems little doubt that the Protestant and Ca~hollc communl- : .

ties are far aheaQ or. the Jewish commUnit1 in th! 8 aspect of

community organization, 1.e. ·organizing and mobilizing the 1nd1g•
enous poor.

Jews are involved 1nd1v1dually ..._ Saul Al1nsky him-

but not organizationally.

self is an excmple --

Sino·e ·Jews

.

.

are bound to be affected by the ferment that ~ese ~ommuni ty organ1~at1on

programs ·will produee, 1t is vitally important to

hav~

some identit'!able Jew! sh presence involved 1n the planning and

coordination, both as an .tazttu hdtu 1ndicat1 on that Jews have

not abandoned urban responsibilities, and to report back to the
Jewish community and interpret the ·need for and goals of such

programs.
Thus far, AJC 1 s the only Jewl sh organization wh.$.cb bas be.e n
.

.

.

.

inv1 ted to sit in on the .planning sessions of this organization.

We believe it is important not only ·to continue liaison, but to
become actively involved in this organization, and to have 1t reoe1ve the cona1derat1Qn and at least initial endorsement of staff
and Execut1 ve Board.
.

We would . like to bring this matter. before
.

the Exeeuti ve ·Board meeting in Cleveland in soma fonn, ·end to
reeei ve a go-ahead for continued involvement w1 th th.ts organization.

However,

~e

believe there shou1d be preliminary staff discussion.

Would it be possible for tbe above to meet on this question before
•

Q

tha forthcoming Execut1 ve eoard meeting?
-.

JH:MSB
j .
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TO:

The Temporary Board of the Inter-Religious Foundation for
Comnunity Organizatio~ and the Ad Hoc Committee

FROM:

Barry Menuez

SUBJECT:

Minutes of the combined meeting of the Ad Hoc Committee
and the Temporary Boar~, December 19: 1966.

Present:

Temporary Board Members: McDaniel, Woodard, Merchl!llt (Acting
Chairman), Menuez, Stauffer_, Modeste, Tannenbaum.· ·
·
Ad Hoc Committee Members:

Patton ( Couns.e l), Brewer, White,
Gottlieb, Hir_shcopf •· · :

(Note: The prima-ry purpose .of this meeting was to convene the first
working session of the Temporary Board. You will notice .a resolution
passed immediately following ·the rep<>rt from our legal .counsel which
bridges the agenda pf the Ad _Hoc Comaittee and the Temporary Board.)
'The meeting was called to order by Acting Chairman Joseph. Merchant.
Minutes of previous meeting approved. Agenda .approved for December
19th session.
·
Mr. Frank

P~tton,

our legal cotmsel reported:

The Certificate of Incorporati0n of the Foundation has been
approved by the Attorney General and the Board of Education of the
State of New York. It has been submitted to the New .York Supreme
Court Justice for signing and it is expected to be returned to
counsel by December 20tho It will then be transmitted to the
Secretary of State for permanent f ilingo At that time the
Foundation will be officially incorporatedo
Mro Patton suggested that our next priority for our legal
concerns by the completion of our constitution and by-laws in ~rder
that the Foundation may make formal application to the Inte~al
Revenue Service for tax~exempt statuso
··
The following motion was made, seconded and passed unanimously:
"All acts taken at this meeting applicable with respect to the
fully incorporated corporatlon be decreed to become effective upon
the time of incorporation and it is intended that these acts be
ratified at the ne~ meeting following incorporationo"

'nle : Temporary Board next considered several housekeeping items
such as the establishment of a corporation bank account and the
establishment of a temporary addresso
It was moved, seconded and passec• .unanimously that "This
corporation open an account with F~eedom National Bank, first choice 5
Banco Popular, second choice, ~jr a bank of a similar nat.ure and that

(/

/

.,

,.
2

an executive committee be authorized to complete the standard b~k
resolution on behalf of the corporation with that bank and w~ll
handle all other related matters."
It was moved, seconded, and passed unanimously that the temporary
address be designated as United Charities Builcingp 287· So Park Avenuep
New York, No Yo lCOlO.

On ~dvice of counsel and by consensus of the members it was agreed
that the power to receive monies was inherent in the office of the
chairman in cooperation with the rest of the Executive Committee
(Secretary and Treasurer).
The Constitution and By...lawi; draft was revie-wed by the membership
with many editorial changes suggested. (copy of the revised draft
attached). The Board agreed to proceed as follows on the completion
of this document:
·
Ao Copies of the latest revision will be reproduced and sent
as soon as possible to each Temporary Board member for additional
couunents and suggestions.
Bo These changes will be collated into a new draft and
circulat,e d once again to each Temporary Board member for a mail
ballot on final adoptiono

C. The completed authorized version will then be printed and
sent· to each Temporary Board member for presentation to their
respective decision making bodies with a letter of invitation to
become participating members in the new corporation.

D.

The deadline for application to become one of the original
members is February 15, 1967. These original members
.will then be listed in Section 8 of the Constitutiono Any new
participating members will make application subsequent to date under
' the appropriate provisions of the Constitution.
particip~ting

The Temporary Board elected the following TempQrary Officers:
President:

Rabbi Narc Tannenbaum, American Jewish
Committee

Secretary:

Dr. Purd i>eitz, United Church of Christ

Treas'.1rer:

Mr. James "1cl.>aniel, United Presbytertari
Church

The Temporary President was authorized by the Board to create an
office of Temporary Vice-President .to h-f. . f!lled by appointment by the
Temporary President of a Roman Catholi~ representativeo

•. ·
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Announcement of money to be transmitted to the Corporation in 1966
was made:

Joseph ~·ferchant, United Church of Christ, indicated
that on behalf of his Board he will forward $20,000000

by .December 31st.
Jack Woodard,
ilecember 31st
behalf of the
that a second

Episcopal Church 9 indicated that by
he would transmit $10s000o00 on
:::Xecutive Councila Woodard indicated
$10,000aOO would follow early in 19670

The Chairman appointed Jack Woodard to be chairman of a
Personnel Connnittee empowered to meet and work out the staff
directors job descriptionp conditions of employment and salary and
to report to the next meeting. Additional members will be appointed
by the Temporary President.
·
The next meeting of the Temporary Board was set for:
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1967 at the headquarters
of the
~1ERICAN

JEWISH

CCM~UTTEE

165 East 56th Street - 8th Floor
New York, New York

a:1:ym

12/27/66

DRAFT AS REVISED

D~C~·IBER

19 1 1966

THE INTER- REJ..IGIOUS FOUNuATION FOR co:1MUKITY ORGANIZATION, INC.
Constitution and By•Laws
Section l o Name.

The name of this Corporation is

THE INTER- RELIGIOUS FOUNDATION FOR
CO~ITY ORGANIZATION, INCo
Section 2.

Purposeso

The purposes of this Corporation are:

To implement common programs and strategy among religious groups

for the development of counnunity organizations among the poor and
others, as a part of the urban mission ministry and program of such
religious groups ; to conduct research and develop educational
materials in connection with the building of such programs and
strategy; to detennine the areas of highest priority in the develop-

ment of such conu:nunity organizations; to

commissio~

evaluation of the

projects of such community organizations;- provided, howeverp that the
Corporation shall be organized and operated exclusively for charitable p
religious and educational purposes and shall neither have nor exercise
any powers not in furtherance of such purposes; and further provided

that the Corporation shall engage in no activities which arem conflict

with the terms of the Certificate of Incorporation of the Corporation.
Section 3.

Offices.

The principal office of the Corporation

shall be in the City 9 County and State of New York.

The Corporation

may have other offices at such other places within and without the
City of New York as shall be de termined by the Board of Directors.
Section 4.

~1embership.

determined as follows:

The members of the Corporation shall be

- 2

(a)

C>

Each participating organization shall demonstrate

it~

commitment to the purposes of the Corporation and shall contribute
\

not less than $1,000 (one thousand) per year to its operating budget.
\

(b)

Each Participating Organization (hereinafter defined)

shall be entitled to name 2 (two) individuals as members of the
Corporation.

Each Part1cipating Orsanization shall name such members

by written notice tc.· the Secretary of the Corporation and may change
such designations of members at any time by written notice to the
Secretary.
(c)

The Board of Directors may appoint

at~large

members not be=

longing to Participating Organizations but who have made a significant
contribution to the general field of commanity organization.

Such

members shall not exceed in number 25% of the total membership of the
Corporationo
(d)

Members shall serve as such for terms of 3 (three) years,

and members may serve not more than 3 (three) consecutive termso

Section So

Votingo

Each member of the Corporation shall be

entitled to one vote at all meetings of the memberso
Section 6 o

Meetings.o

The members of the Corporation shall meet

at least once a year in the month of December at such .time and piace
as shall be designated in a written notice of meeting mailed to each
member at least 20 days prior to such meetingo
Section 7o

QuOrUIDo

One~third

of the total members of the

Corporation shall constitute a quortmi for the transaction of business
of any meeting of the members ..

"' 3

~

PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS
Section 8 o

Initial Participating Organizations _o

The

fo~lowing

organizations shall be the initial Participating Organizations of
the Corporation:

Section 9o

Additional

Part~cipating

Organizationso

An organization

seeking designation as a Participating _O rganization shall deliver to the
Sec~etary

of the

Corporation a .written request to the effect that such

organization .wishes to become a Participating Organization$ that it is
committed to the purposes of the Corporation and contributes not less
than $1,000 (one thousand) per year

to its

operating budget _o

Such

organization shall become a Participating Organization upon approval
of the members of the Corporation at any duly called meeting of the
Corporation and each additional Participating Organizati9n so approved
shall have the right to designate, _in accordance with S.ection 4b h_
e reof,

2 (two) members of the
Section lOo

Corporat~on.

Withdrawalo

A Participating Organization may Wit hdraw

as such by written notice from that organization to the Secretary
delivered at least 90 (ninety) d'ys prior to the effective date of such
withdrawalo

Upon such withdrawal, those persons designated by such

Participating Organization as members of the Corporation shall cease

to be members thereof o
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Section 11 o

Membership..

The membe·rship of the Board of Directors

shall at all times be the same as the membership of the Corporation$ and
selection as a member of the Corporation shall als·o constitute

- 4 At · t~~~g ~mbers .

selection as a member of the Board of Dir ectors .

of the Corporation shall be exempt from the requirement for an annual
contribution of
Corporation.

$1,0~0

(one thousand) for the operating budget of the

Meetings of the members of the Corporation and of the

Board of Directors may be held simultaneously and shall be subject to
the quorum requirement hereinabove set forth.
Section 12.

Meetingso

The Board of Directors will meet at regular

intervals determined by the Board.

Special meetings of the Board of

Directors may be called at any time by the President or by written
request of five members of the Board of Directors.

Written notice of

each meeting of the Board of Directors stating the time and place of
the meeting shall be mailed by the Secretary of the Corporation to
each Director at least ten days before such meeting.
Section 13.

The Board of Directors shall have the power to appoint

an executive committee for the purpose of conducting the affairs of the
Corporation as shall be determined by the Board and as permitted by the

lawo
OFFICERS
Section 14.

The officers of the Corporation shall consist of the

President, one or more

Section 150

Vice~Presidents,

a Secretary and a Treasurero

Terms of Office o The officers shall serve for terms

of 1 (one) year, and may be re-elected to
Section 16.

Vacancies in Offices.

consecutiv~ ~~rms.

Vacancie~

in offices shall be

filled, for the - ·unexpired port ion of the term, by"vote of the Board
of Directors at its next regularly schedul ed meeting.
Section 17.

The President.

The President shall preside at all

meetings of the members and Directors.

As instructed by the Board .of

- 5 -

Directors, he shall have general management and control of the business
and affairs of the Corporation to the ext,e nt that such management and
control shall not h8\Te been

~pecifically

designated by the

Bo~rd

of

Directors to the Executive Director hereinafter referred to.
The Vice-Presidento · The

Section 18.

Vice~Presidant

shall, in the

absence or disability of the President, exercise the powers and duties
of the President.

He shall also generally assist the President and

exercise such other powers and perform such other duties as shall be
prescribed by the Directors.
Section 19.

The Treasurer.

The Treasurer shall have the custody

of all funds, securities, evidences of indebtedness and other personal
property of the Corporation and shall deposit the same in such bank or
trust company as shall be designated by the Directors or the President.

He shall receive funds paid to the Corporation and shall pay out of the
funds on hand all bills, payrolls, and other just debts of the
Corporation of whatever nature upon maturity of the sameo
enter regularly

~n

He shall

books of the Corporation to be kept by him for that

purpose full and accurate accounts of all monies received and paid out
by him on account of the Corporation, and he shall perform all other

duties

in~ident

Section 20.

to the office of Treasurer.
The Secretary.

The Secretary shall keep the minutes

of all proceedings of the members and of the Directors.

He shail attend

to the giving and serving of all notices to the members and uirectors as
required by law or by these by-laws.

He shall affix the seal of the

Corporation to all documents and instruments requiring the same, when
duly signed, and he shall perform all other duties incident to the
office of Secretaryo

·,

.

- 6 ...

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Section 210

The Board of Directors shall select and employ an

Executive Director at such salary and upon such terms as shall be
determined by the Boardo

The Executive Director shall have general day-

to-day responsibilities for the operation of the
the directions of the
Corporation.

Board ~ of

Corporation~

subject to

Directors and the officers of the

The Executive Director shall hire or discharge such staff

employees as shall be authorized by the Board of Directors in accordance
with personnel policy established by the Board and shall supervise the
training and work of such employees.

The Executive Director shall have

such other duties as may from time to time be determined by the Board
of Directors ..
COMMITTE~

Section 22.

Standing Committeeso

The Board of Directors, from time

to time, may establish such standing committee it may deem necessaryo
MISCELLANEOUS
Section

23~

~·

The Board of Directors shall provide a suitable

corporate seal which shall be in the charge of the Secretary and shall
be used as authorized by the Board of Directorso

Section 240

Fiscal Yearo

The fiscal year of the Corporation shall

begin on .January 1 and end on December 31 in each yearo

Section 250
these

By~Laws

Waiver of Noticeo

Any notice required to be given by

may be waived at any time by the person entitled to such notica

AMENI!-1ENTS TO BY•LAWS

Section 260

These by-laws may be amended by a majority vote of the

members of the Corporation at any meeting thereof at which a quorum is
presento.

[start]
Original docamerr1ts
faded and/or illegible
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